How to be a successful college student?
Who am I?
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⚠️ President PTK
⚠️ International Student
⚠️ SSA Assistant Treasurer (2017-2018)
⚠️ Resident Assistant (2017-2018)
⚠️ FCA Board of Directors (Student Representative, 2017-2018)
⚠️ The list goes on....
High School vs College

- Academic responsibilities
- No babysitting
- The struggle is real
- More work, less time
How to succeed in your class?

- Read ahead
- Don’t overstudy
- Sleep well
- Plan

“People don’t plan to fail, They simply fail to plan”
How to succeed in your class?

➔ Go to library
➔ Tutors
➔ Socialize
➔ DON’T procrastinate
How to maintain your grades?

- Self-motivation
- Self-discipline
- Easy to relax after midterm
- Library and tutors

"Confidence is good, but overconfidence always SINKS the ship."

~Oscar Wilde
How to maintain your grades?

- Study technique
- Go to class
- Extra credit
Benefits of having good grades

- Recognition
- Dean’s list
- Scholarships
- Transferring
- Phi Theta Kappa
- Better Job Opportunities
Why FM?

- Diversity on Campus
- Small Classes
- Academic Centers
- Extracurricular Opportunities
- Networking
Student Senate Association

- Shared governance
- Bringing a change to campus
- Leadership roles
Jarisa Escalante

SUNY Chancellor Award
Resident Assistant
Chairwoman SSA
What is Phi Theta Kappa?

- Honor Society
- Conferences
- Connections
- Recognition
- Making a difference
- Scholarships
Jesper Bergström

All-New York Academic Team Award

PTK President (2017-2018)
How to join Phi Theta Kappa?

- 3.5 GPA
- Maintain a 3.25 GPA and above
- $70 lifetime membership fee
PTK Catalyst
International Convention
Kansas City, Missouri (Spring ’18)
Contact Us

If you see us, don't hesitate to ask!
Glad to help

Email address:
mu90873@student.fmcc.edu Muhammad Kashir Usman